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which beset tbe one safe road which a
true woman's feet may know.

Taking Census
In the course of human events we

spread and increased fatality as
the warmer weather comes on. And now our task is done. The rehave been taking census. It was not a

job of our seeking, but a clear case ofEnergetic measures will undoubted- - turns nave gone forward to swell tbe
aggregate wbiah will show the present
status of the great multitude of our
people who are steadily increasing and

y be taken to stamp out the plague,
but experience does not justify

the man being sought by tbe office. Hat
then who wouldn't be willing for a
consideration to turn in and help our
good and great "Uncle Samuel" when
he wishes to ascertain how his numer

advancing since the first census, have
confidence that they will be very ever kept step to tbe musio of tbe

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Shred Coooanut. Try
Concentrated 0. E. BLOTI.

dark Canary, A rjward
LOST--A

b4 paid If it U returned to J.
D. Clark.

AND SEVEN SPRINGS
KI88INQEN draught. So. agists;
25 ticket 1.00. At

GOODIHQ 8.jegtf

FINS Una of SMAfX HAMS, 5 to

A 7 pounds at Johh Ndmn 's. if.

SALE Appleton's Cyolopcedia
FOB A mar loan Bioarachv. in eix ele

Union.ous family of nephews and nieces aresuccessful. Little anxiety need be
felt regarding the danger in this Sail on, sail on, oh ship of State,fairing r We accepted the position,

Sail on, oh Union strong and great."and it was just fun, and made us glad.2

An Etror.
The rumor in the city that Hon.F.

M. Simmons had received the endorse-

ment t the Lenoir county convention,
held on the 21st instant, and whioh ap-

peared in the Joubsal a few days
since, was an orror. Said rumor no
doubt grew from information that the
majority of the delegates were sup-

posed to have been for Simmons.
No endorsement was made at all as

we are informed by a correspondent
who was a delegate at the convention.
He also states that two-third- s of the
delegates present were for Mr. J. M.

Mewborne, a prominent Alliance man
and an estimable gentleman. On the
other band tbe friends of Mr. Simmons
claim the majority of the delegates are

country. Oar quarantine service

ISP

POWDER

Yes, twioe glad, for undoubtedly one SUA I.I. WE HELP TAKE THE TWELFTH
may nave too mucb of a good tbing, CENSUS ?

That depends. As we helped in theand it did become a little monotonous
here is effective, and the sauitary
regulations of our large cities are
such as to give us a large measure
ot security. New York Star.

to introduce one's self, say fifty times a
day and every day for three or four
weeks, by saying. We are taking

gantly bound volumes. Frioe, $25.00,

tenth and tbe eleventh, upon the prin-
ciple that "one good turn deserves
another" we ought to doit. Our ex-

pectation of life is still more than ten
years by the Tables, and mucb

cenus, and would like to see some one
who can tell us the names and ages,"coal $87.50. The work ia just from the

pre. Apply at Journal office. f20tf The Messenger holds etc. One may vary this formula, but itthat a
give itsCODA WATER on draught today at runs in a narrow circle and like saying Ab. . Jutely Pure.grace at table, soon falls into a rut. BeO John Dunk's. tr.

newspaper ought not to
editorial sapport to any aspirant sides the pay is not enticing, one can't TLIg powder never varlci. A marvel of

The correction is cheerfullyBATH HOUSE-N- ow open atNEW foot at Broad atreet. Towela fnr nomination to nfllftp. and hanee for him
' I i . : . . .1 ......

purity, BlreiiRlh anil wholeB menen. Morn
economical itmu Uie orrtiuaiy hiniis. ai il
cannot he aokl in compel!) Ion wllh the mul-
titude of low tea!, buort weight, uluui or

t . . . ., I mailt-- , as ii ia our ueouo iu uu uu vuv
earn satisfactory wages without putting
in too many hours. So when patience
had had her perfect work, we finished
our course, and without reluctance or

mis paper nas not cuampioneu me ... . . ..furnished. Gentlemen, 19o. Boji. 5o.

Season ticket , St 50. m37tf " " " " ' "r . J hoanhale powder. Sold only In canscause oi any oi ine congressional or rpnnmmBni.a,:on. ,or iudce or solicitor Hoy a I. Hakim. IWkkk Co.. HKi Wall at

more by the inner suggestions of
expectation and desire, and though the
frosts of winter are upon our head, the
warmth and sunlight of a perpetual
spring time are around our heart. So
if the Fates will hold tbe distaff steadily
let the spinning proced smoothly and not
be in too great haste to cut the thread
if a kind Providence lengthens out our
days we may "come again" to see if
pretty babies are still in order, if child-
hood fulfills its promise, and our ma-
ture people right the battle bravely,
and bear their honors gracefully. So
mote it be. Edward Bull

New Berne, N. C, June 25, 1890.

N.Y. luiu--: dsn wed frlAwJudicial nominees, lurther than Mr. Mewborne id a good man and
regret laid down our commission.

HOW WERE WE RECEIVED V

With entire courtesy, without excep

SrfcAKSS ElED. hai been re

Dominated for Congress. publish tho proceedings of conven would (ill the position with honor, but
BUSINESS CHANGE !tho question is of too great importancetions or communications, neither tion. Although the minds Qf tbe people

to take the least risk in making the seUlAiftX! The great Jamping jack bad been poisoned by reports of rudeof which commit the paper. lathe
ness on the part of some enumerators.matter of the Congressional aspir lection. The most available man possi-

ble must be put out, and to us that man New lli iiM:, N. , June 17tb. 1890.and a pretty general impression prjof the day. Who holds the suing!

THE-Drese- June goes on the vailed that the questions to be askedants of the Third and Sixth districts, TO MY Cl'STOMKKS AMi Tnp.
were many ot them impertinent andand likewise the Judicial aspirants eome of them improper, we encounteredrecord as the hottest for many PUBLIC

I have disposed of mv tntirei Rnt- -

is Mr. Simmons. This district is Re'

publican, but in 18SC, when two Repub'
lioan candidates were in the field, Mr

Simmons was easily elected over them

loiinty Democratic Convention.
At a meeting of the Democratic Ex

ecutive Committee of Craven county
of the Sixth district, wo have cer no tartness nor curtness. The colored

tling Buainens and Works to Mr. E.years. people were inclined to be frightened,tainly no favorite. The gentlemen held in the city of New Berne on theoften inquiring suspiciously "what is
all this for V" sometimes asking, "arensnirinir to ihn nominations sirn nil In 18S8 he was renominated and de 14th day of June, 1890, it was ordered

Dannenber. who will continue in that
line at my old utar.d, ou Craven Street,
next door to th.' Cotton nml (Jrain Ex-
change, New Berne, N. C

There is a general strike on the

entire line of the Illinois Central we under arreet r and in two instances that a convention of the Democratic
party of Craven county be held in thepersonal friends of tho editor of the

a child ran away screaming when we
city of .New Heme at lis m, on HaturMessenger, and we would find it Appreciating the lone, continued andsaid we are taking census, thinking, we

suppose, that he was a "census" and day, July 12, 1890, for tbe purpose of liberal patronage of m friends. I cor
railroad.

The Soutern Edacationul Aesoci
quite a very unpleasant task to nominating county officers and electing

feated by a very small vote only, even
when there was hut one candidate as
bis opponent. The nattering vote he
received during this election was evi-

dence of the popularity and confidence
ho hail won in all sections of the dis-

trict by hu faithful and untiring ser- -

dially commend to thorn Mr. Dannen- -that we wanted to take him and carry
have to discriminate between them. delegateH to the State Judicial and Con berg, and ask Hint they favor hira with

their custom.atiou met in Montgomery Alabama him to far away Aikansas or hoiuo other
bad place. grcssional Conventions, pursuant to the

plan of organization of the Democratic
So far as the columns of tho Mes
senger are concerned they are allyesterday. And in a lew instances a lady eat

party.'a entitled to an ennal fairnhnwinP' h" m CongressJohn L. SULLIVAN was flued
Wholesale Liquor Trade.
I have retained mv Wholesale Lionnr

OTE OK CRAVEN COUNTY FOR UOVKRNOR.
down with some dignity over ugainst
us, with a perplexed expression on her
countenance, as if she expected to be The following is the number of votesfive hnndred dollars by the Missis Wilmington Messenger.

to which each township is entitled intortured, when, much sooner than Bhe
was looking for, we closed tbe book

Business and have moved to the Build-
ing two doors East of tho Gastonalppi court. said convention:
House, on Houth Front Street, whnrn IPRECINCT. FOWLE. OTI'.Sand said "thank you, we won't bother

you again for ten years,'' she would exLOCAL NEWS.France ia satisfied with the ew b'o 1st wd 140 0 invite old frk-ndt- , arM cuhtomeis to cal
and see me.

Struck Hirn with a Hatchet.
n. P. Kennedy and John Dixon, both

colored, were at work on a building on
Pasteur street, near the depot, yester-

day. Kennedy is a brick mason and
was at work on the second story of the
bouse; Dixon was carrying the mortar.

press her relief and surprise by aeking.agreement made by Germany and Haying been in the wholesale tradaro those all the questions r
" -- 2d wd 103 1

" -- Srdwd 122 5
" -- 4th wd 3M 1

r,(u ..a u..n- - int SH

for the past dozen years, I refer with
pleasure to my business relatioiiHdnrinir

HEW ADVERTISEMf XTS.

Lost Canary.
C. E. Sloveu ('oncentritvd cocoa- -

England in regard to Africa.

Silver was demonetized by
WHAT DID WE FIND V

Wo went into nearly every Iiouho in that time, and confidently hoi irir. thl 1h A i

D.xon brought ud a hod of mortar (sonut. Vanceboro 258 10i public patronage, and the continuance
of my old customers.trick. It may now lie smothered

Dawson h Store 4" 2we are told), emptied it, and was stand-

ing looking on, when Kennedy grabbedb a fraud. Augusta Chronicle. Ground has been broken at Hender ulcher'a 114 4 Yeiy respectfully,
lAMKi KKDMuNI)Conner's 27 1

two wards, from South Front street on
the plaoid Trent to the foot of Attmore
street on the rolling Neuie. Speaking
in a general way, we found a fairly
happy, contented and prosperous peo-

ple. With some privations and dis-
comforts, there are many advantages
and compensations which tend to equal

son for water works. We. h ip!1 to oee a hatchet and struck Dixon on the head,
ames City 7 1The brightest and most success them in New Berne at an cull)' day. saying, "That's the way I do it I'amn Pulmer 23 1

iul bw student in tbe Chicago Law
Dixon was right painfully hurt, but Dover 37 1 Now Berne Bottling Works.

school was a negre from Texas Russell 102 IDr. Charles Duffy, who attended him, ize the common lot. Having purchased the ISoulinc WnrkuArnold's Store 00 2unwed Franklin A. Dennison. To be more explicit, wu found some Jasper 72 3does not regard the wound as danger
ous.

of Mr. Jauios Redmond, I h1iI1 continue
the same in nil its branches at his oldplaces occupied by lewd and loose

While firing a salute in Coluui people, where the sights and sounds
and smells are anything but agreeable

Pleasant Hill 17 1

Lee's Farm 6" 3

Tembl's 16 1

Coro Creek 51 2

Kennedy left his work and walked
out of the city, before being arrested.

It was William Ward (instead of Ed.
Ward, as wo had it yesterday) who
was drowned noar More-bra- City on
Tuesday.

There will be another 'st" Ibhing
frolic down Neusi river next Monday.
The steamer Kinstcu will take the
party, leaving her wharf at 2.o0 p. m.

The body of Mr. L W. Hargott, who
was drowned noar Morehead City on

bi 3. C, last Tuesday, three men
or wholesome. There are large num

It is said that his mind is deranged.were fearfully mutilated by the pre bers of llligitimate children, and quite

and well known Bland , and respectfully
ask the continued patronago of his old
customers and friends, promising to
give the public tho satisfaction that hae
always characterized tho well known
house of Mr Redmond.

Very rospectfully.
je21dwlm E. D.VNNENBERG--.

toOmany "bright mulattoes." TbeSome of bis friends have sat up withmature discharge oi a cannon. 1408 5(5

paternity of these is in a large parthim during the past few nights on this
well known. This is a sin and a shame, ATuesday evening, in London account. He had not been heard from verily it is an iniquity to be punished la yeslcrduy's JOURNAL appeared on

the great actress Sarah Bernhardt by the judges. f Bryant's gems, entitled, "Blessed
There are some tenements not very

up to a late hour yesterday afternoon

Carraway Evans.
tuoiu near killing herself by taking Vre They That Mourn," over the signa SALE AND EXCHANGEmany which are not fit for human ture B. 11. M., of Pllokeville. Wasan overdose of cloral. Beware oi beings to dwell in. - Leaky, open, out not a typographical error by which thof level and out of plumb leaning, butFrom the Harriman (Tenn.) Advance

we find the following notice of thecJoral. quotation marks were omitted, and tbenot to virtue's side they are not suit poem was published as original .

Tuesday, was taken to his home for in-

terment yesterday. Mr. Dill Humphrey
accompanied tho remains.

The steamer Eaglet, of tbo E. C. D.

line, arrived yesterday and will sail
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Tho Vesper
of this line will arrive tomorrow.

Master Bradly Hand wont fishing
yesterday. He caught a ctitliib, and

able shelters for well oared for domesticUnder the census just made Ry mistake the poem was not quotedmarriage of our former townsman, Mr,

D. S. Carraway : animals. The rental, about two dollars
New York city claims a population

'Mr. D. S. Carraway, of the Produce
F.D.

Ollirf of Old Ooiiiinioii Steamship Co.

a month, is not perhaps too groat, but
a more humane, generous and Christian
spirit would give belter value for theof 1,700,000, Brooklyn 1,000,600 Exchange, gave his friends quite a sur

prised; going off and getting marriedPhiladelphia 1.040,449, Chicago money. Newiieunk, N. C, June 10, 1S90.

The steamer Newberne will sail fromyesterday. Mr. uarraway bad been We found a remarkable degree of1230,000. making a good many trips to Oliverafter taking him off tha hook sat down
on the wharf to continue th sport. prolificness among some of the colored Norfolk for Newberne, via Wauliing- -

ton, N. (;.:people ten women having borne one
hundred and sixty children, which is

SpringB of late and many thought he
was going over there for his health, but
developments proved be had something an average of sixteen, two of them

Be got too near tho fish and ono of the
sharp fias was driven into hij thigh,
inflicting a painful wound. better in view, lie was married yes

Monday June lHih.
Friday " 20th.
Wednesday " 25th.
Monday " 30th.

having produced eighteen each, but the

IN the olden times parties were

divided on principles. It has come

to pass that tbe Republican party
has no principles and is only known
by its methods.

terday in Clinton, and the bride and aggregate of those now living is only
Thore was quite an exodus from groom came back to her parents borne

It . i i rf,i t 3 1 forty. The question rises here: "What
MorehAad CAtv vflstfirdav mornin? and ,a nigns. rue young iauy Him.- .- Returning, will sail from Newberne for

Norfolk direct, at 12, m.is tbe cause of so great mortality among

I have constantly on hand

As Fine and
Well Broken Horses

. , Miss Ethel Evans, a daughter of Thos. the children r' the solution of which is
one object of the inquiry as to theluaia wcio uuii du ujaujr guiu uuwu Evans, the coal operator at Oliver

Springs. She is said to be very prettyThe New York Star continues to
Wednesday June 18th.
Monday " 23d.
Friday " 27th.
Tbe above is the Old Dominion June

number born and tbe number living
and winsome in her manner and noinsist npoa the purification or the We found two persons wbo stoutly as ever brouuht to X

last night as on the several nights
previous. The hotels are still pretty
well filled, however, and Morehead
City is as delightful a resort as over.

doubt will make an excellent wife v Berre. Theyasserted that they were oyer one hunretirement of Tammany. The Star Calendar.Mr. Carraway was formerly connected are, selected with c:;ro
with tbe Advance, and we sinoerelyis right. The American Democracy

and from

hove good
Please clip and paste in you'r hats.
j.ii7 E B. Roberts Agent

dred years old. Without evidence to
the contrary, if we had any doubts, we
gave them the benefit and their names reliable dealer only. Iwish him and bride all of life's happiThe poem "Blessed are They thatwill acknowledge do leadership!

ness and joy roadsters, good draft horses, and thosoMourn," published in yesterday's ahave gone on to the Capital, to be en
rolled in the Census Bureau as relics othat Is tainted with corruption. Journal, should have been quoted. It
the eighteenth century.Qioine County Unanimous for Mr

suited for fiiiniiy purposes and the
saddle.was from Bryant, one ot America's We found some very fine familiesSimmons. A very line Cigar.greatest poets, and of whom no one parents and children with sometimes Try it. At

J. F, TAYLOR'S.
At the Democratic Convention heldwould dare to plagiarize It was on tbe grandchildren numbering ten or

more, tbe ohildren hearty, bright and Also, iu connection with my Livery,

Give ns the good,
Democratic principles, honestly,
fairly and justly applied, and we

shall not hear the 'wail and woe"

'n arising from tho masses of the peo- -

our part that the quotations were
active. We have a pleasant remem I have a FIRST CLASS

in Greene oounty, the following resolu-

tion was read end unanimously
adopted: branoe of several groups of six or eight

A Noble Benefaction, little people who gathered around us
and took much interest in telling with"Resolved, That inasmuch as the Carriage and BuggyBest Grades of Tobacco.pie because they are overtaxed for

F. M. Simmons made ns a wise,In this aee of booms, trusts and rush Hon great readiness and accuracy the
"names and ages" from papa down to--the benefit of the few. Stand by --a.,it, in. ,,fl.!n faithful and able representative in the Repository,
the little tot in the cradle

, the old principles, stand by the old Congress of the United States in the
that there are etill persons living who pMtit fa the aenge of thig Convention But these large families are seldom1 w

. patty, and the people will be safe. an unbroken circle. The mother Selling lots of Goods for little money'uwv..a.v mw..uw vwmmv.ww.vu uv U U ! CllblblOU W WIS UUUUIUairlUU

poor ye always have with you." Such now and the delegates from this oountyDemocracy' means the rights of usually remembers and often speak

whore will be found a full equipment
of riding vehicles. Painting, repairing,
etc-- , dono in the very best workman-
ship. A trained and experienced Shoer
constantly on duty. Will take pleasure

pot." Thtenderly of one who ' isan exhibit was made on June 21th, at "? nereDJ qwww on tne voieoi"man embodied la law. Cleveland '. I this oountv for him in the annroaohino' J. F. TAYLOR.express a well nigh unpoet'e wordsRiohmorid Va. when a borne for the I rPlain Dealer. versa 1 truth:widows and orphans of masons of
watched orThere is no (look however Greensboro Female College,Virginia was formerly opened and the personal in showing you through any depart-

ment of my business.Wowatit oohtlnae to attract at- Jo tended
But one dead Iamb is there,treat celebrated by a picnio whioh was Mr. F. L. Killborn and wife, of

doThere ii no household howsoo r"te'ntion for thelf higher educational
attainments'. A female Bophmore

'.a? Wealevia tToive'raitr. in Middle- -

(iRKENSDORO. N. C.

The Seventy-firs- t Session of this well
known institution will begin on tho

27th Day of AuRiist, 1890.

fended,
But has one vacant chair."

attended by S000 persons. Better than Washington City, arrived in New
SUYwas ihe fact that the entire proper- - Berne Thursday. Mr. Killborn is
ty comprising tho home building in- - veterinary surgeon in the department at
eluding the improvements on it was the Washington and is here in the interest

J. W. STEWART.
junelO dwtf

Large Lot of
We found a dozen or two of the

BwnOon a" male prettiest babies that ever gladdened
In addition to thorough instruction infiftof one mason, Capt A. G.Babcock, I of' purchasing cattle from which to

and the grounds given with it have n I make an examination in lung fever
parent s neart. we nave a very sharp
cut opinion as to which is the prettiest the Literary Course, special advantagesufopetltbr the honor bfJaklnf the

'Bice briaslpwflolerioy In mathe- -
baby in our beat, but we shall keep that are offered in the departments of In

Btrumental and Vocal Musio, Elocutiona profound seorot, and take no risks
areaof 44aores with a large barn and whioh they are sometimes afflioted with
the usual i. and whioh has as yet baffled all skill. Welhad to name three babies before we

V' progress the scholastic year now When It is considered that tho site is Mr. J. P. Temple, of Wake oounty, could "take" them. A good Methodist
.Art, and Physical Training.

Charges moderate.
For Catalogue apply to

T. M. JONES,
je24dwlm President.

M terminating rlU Tresen$ long and sister said we ought to have baptisedbut If milts from the'eorporate limits hvho has been n attendance at the
of the city (of Richmond and on the line Teachers' Assembly at Morehead City, them at the same time so as to complete

the christening.. 'CfS;i notable1 JisJ of jono women who

S . the ydTAtii men,'!; proficiency of .the. Seven Pines RitHload, the Its in the oity and the guest of R It QTo two of them who were of the Cheap !ii -- jis 'is hay. A Williams' Inkmunificence of the, gifts is the more Hill and family . sterner aex, ana corn, not in tnepurpie,' 7"7 ,"la learning.,
apprecuted. The members of the Mr. J. M. Howard left yesterday for bat in the sable, we gave good Scriptu-

ral names whioh had been worthily
borne in the olden time. But a littleoraft are ukiog step to not only sup- - the District Conference of the M. E.

port tnt to endow the institution. Churoh At Mt. Olive.V . tlons that AsUfia ehorefa may ob bright Caucasian, of the female per-'- !

tila. astrone,'hol4 npoa Earope Now willrnot '.the; rnssons of North I
, R. B. Nixon, Eiq has returned from

Carolina g end do likewise. They I a business trip to Jones and Onslow
suasion, we named for one of our
sweethearts, whose petite form and

And Writing Fluid.
BEST IN THE WORLD.

The Illttok It the but oolor on tbe market.
The Blue-Blac- Fiuld has no superior.
Writ for prlota,
Manufactured by

, J. V. WILLIAM,
may 4 d wSm ew Hwu, N. C

pretty 'face used to give our heart aalready bave an orphanage to which I counties. ..
-- , this Bamaier.'ilbe. reports' ot the

', prevalence of the" dread epidemic neloitation in the sohoo day. May

WHOLESALE GEqOEB,
MIDDLE STREET.

NEW BERNE. HT. t.
tho home for widows might be easily Qr, O. J. Rk-e- is in the oity on a heaven guide her footsteps that the?

rfrre already snggestlve of its wider visit to his family. may; avoid the many dangerous pathadded..

e .',Mr;
kf- t. 'L f


